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HIGHFIELD INFANTS’ AND JUNIOR SCHOOLS 
NEWSLETTER 13 – Autumn Half Term 

  Growing together, learning for life                       14th Oct 2022 

Dear Parents, Carers and Friends,   

As you will notice from this newsletter, it’s been a busy 

half term in school!  As well as some educational visits 

off site, the Infants children have really enjoyed the 

workshops from Don Rae Academy of Movement and 

Arts as part of our celebration of Black History Month. 

The remainder of the year groups will also have the 

opportunity of participating in this workshop after half 

term. 

We hope you enjoyed sharing your child’s learning from this half term when books came 

home last weekend and that it will help in preparation for the parent consultations which will 

take place during the first week back.  The focus of discussions will also include how well your 

child has settled into the new academic year.  

Just a reminder that Highfield Schools are excited to now be on Twitter. Please do follow us 

@highfieldiandj for more frequent and regular updates about what is going on across both 

our schools. 

The second half of the autumn term is always a busy one and I would recommend you make 

a note of important dates such as the FHS AGM and Christmas Fair as well the Christmas 

lunch and Christmas Jumper day, as well as Christmas performances for each year group 

which are on the school calendar.  

Finally, we would just like to remind you for that we 

have a strict mobile phone policy and you should not 

use your mobile phones on site – including when 

waiting for your children in the playground. This is partly 

for safeguarding reasons and partly because, for the 

children, it is nice to be greeted with a smile at the end 

of the school day. 

Wishing everyone a restful half term break.  

Mrs Morris 

Our school value for this half term has been Respect 

“Showing  respect for others means not calling people mean names, treating people with courtesy, 

caring for others, their ideas and their property.” 

The British Value is Mutual Respect 

Key dates for your diary 

31st Oct - Back to School 

1st & 2nd Nov - Parents Evenings 

9th Nov - FHS AGM Meeting  

3rd Dec - FHS Christmas Fair 

9th Dec - School Christmas Lunch 

See our website calendar for             

dates to remember 

https://www.highfield.bromley.sch.uk/47/calendar
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Reception 

Reception have settled in very well and they 

have now learnt all the rules and routines of 

school life. We have been enjoying learning 

about each other this half term. Our first class 

book was ‘Owl Babies’ and everybody made 

their own owl baby to put on the wall. The 

children have enjoyed starting their Forest 

School lessons, where they made their own 

owl baby out of natural materials. This half 

term in PE we have been enjoying using the 

apparatus in the hall, learning how to jump 

and land safely.  

 

Year 1 

Year 1 have had a great half term of learning since they started year 1 this year.  They 

enjoyed their visit to the church finding out about the key features seen in a church.  They 

were amazing in their dance workshops, celebrating the achievements of Rosa Parkes with 

our guest artist Donrae.  He found their willingness to learn the dance fantastic and loved 

their own interpretations of each of the moves and sequences taught.  We have been 

learning about addition equations and how to work out the answer using part-part whole 

models and counting on using number-lines, we have even started to complete some 

worded addition problems.  Super-sentences, has been our main focus in writing, and 

learning all about ourselves in science, art and history. The year 1 team are very proud of 

each and everyone of the children’s achievements.  Well done �  

 

Year 2 

Don Rae Academy Dance Workshop 3rd October 2022 - Year 2 participated in a dance 

workshop to kick-start the celebrations of Black History Month. 

During the workshop, we explored some traditional and modern African dance styles, 

listened to authentic music and told a story (through dance) of a significant leader - Nelson 

Mandela. 

 

Year 3  

Year 3 have integrated seamlessly into the Junior 

School life and have been doing some fantastic 

learning! We have been fully immersed in our Stone 

Age topic across a variety of subjects: English, History 

and Art. The children particularly enjoyed recreating 

cave paintings and making Stone Age Pots in our Art 

lessons 
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Year 4 - Band On The Run 

The Year 4 children who took part in 

the Band on the Run end of project 

performance really impressed their 

families and the other children in their 

year, with a performance of all they 

had learnt over the course of the five 

week project this term.  Well done 

Year 4! 

French News 

Bonjour!  These last two weeks, Year 6 children have really worked hard on their first letters to 

their French penpals.  The aim of the French penpal exchange, which has been running 

successfully for over a year, is for our students at Highfield to better understand the similarities, 

as well as differences, between school life in France and ours. 

This opportunity also offers a platform for our Year 6 to use their French for a real purpose, 

being able to ask their French counterparts any questions they may have about life in France. 

Children have the fantastic opportunity to exchange letters with children from a town called 

Beaumont sur Oise, near Paris.  Each child has been assigned their own penpal, to whom 

they will write regularly.  Pupils from the school write in French and in English and their penpals 

in France write back in English and French, so both sides can practice what they have been 

learning in class.  

In their first letter children introduced themselves, their family 

and pets (some enclosing pictures). As our current topic was 

“A L’Ecole” (at school) children wrote in French about 

subjects they study at Highfield and on which day and 

time.” It’s great writing to someone from another 

country.  It’s a fun way to practise French!” said one of the 

children with a very enthusiastic tone.  

Look at some of the wonderfully decorated letters and 

cards we are about to send! 

Bonnes vacances!  Madame Debov 

Staff News  Christine Martin, one of our Year 5 TA’s ran the Virtual  

London Marathon - that is running her own route, using the official 

Marathon app. She ran it in an amazing 4 hours 40 minutes, what an    

achievement!  She is still collecting on behalf of the most incredibly 

brilliant London's Air Ambulance and any donations are welcome. 

https://fundraising.londonsairambulance.org.uk/fundraisers/
christinemartin2766 

https://fundraising.londonsairambulance.org.uk/fundraisers/christinemartin2766
https://fundraising.londonsairambulance.org.uk/fundraisers/christinemartin2766
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Year 5 - Healthy relationships PSHE cakes 

In our PSHE lessons the children wrote 

wonderful recipes with the perfect ingredients 

needed for a positive and healthy 

relationship, including a dash of kindness, 

250g of empathy, 3 eggs of honesty and a 

sprinkle of laughter. The children enjoyed 

seeing the cakes baked in school and these 

were donated to the staff as an act of 

kindness. Thank you Year 5, the cakes were 

delicious! 

Paddleboarding Team building 

Year 5 kicked off the start of the year with a fun filled paddleboarding session at Beckenham 

Place Park.  New friendships were made and existing friendships were strengthened in our 

new classes. It was wonderful to see the amazing teamwork, kindness and problem solving 

that made the trip a real success for all the children.  

Year 6 went on a school trip to Horton Kirby River centre on 12th October. They had a 

fantastic time getting into the river and studying its features.  The trip supported their current 

Geography topic 'Rivers' and the children came back incredibly enthused about their 

learning! 

Sports News 

We’ve had several football fixtures and tournaments already this term. We attended 

tournaments organised by the Crystal Palace Academy, with our Year 3/4 Girls finishing 3rd, 

our Year 5/6 Boys battling bravely in a challenging group and our Year 5/6 Girls attending this 

week. Our Year 5/6 Boys also attended a District tournament, showing excellent solidity in 

defence to only concede 3 goals in 6 matches.  

We have also had several league fixtures, with the Boys and Girls teams both playing against 

Valley and Harris Beckenham. The Girls team beat Valley 7-3 and lost to a very skilled Harris 

side. The Boys team, many of whom were making their school debuts, put in some very 

promising performances in both their fixtures, unfortunately losing both to experienced 

opposition. 

We have also had the school Interhouse Cross Country event, with the results as follows 

(lowest score wins):  Ennis 1894, Tull 1985, Attenborough 2020, Pankhurst 2081. 
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Friends of Highfield News 

On Friday 30th September we welcomed parents to our 

Macmillan coffee morning in the Infants school hall. 

Thank you to everyone who donated delicious cakes 

and who came along to buy them! Together we raised 

£421.03!  Every penny is going straight to the Macmillan 

Cancer Support charity to help them continue their 

amazing work. 

THANK YOU to The Friends for funding Black History Month Dance Workshops which have 

already taken place at Highfield Infants and are happening at the Junior School after half 

term.  Thank you to the Friends for funding these great learning experiences for all children.  

Friends of Highfield School AGM - This is happening at 8pm on 9th November via ZOOM  

All Parent's and Carers are welcome - Please note the ZOOM Meeting ID 73679603780 and 

Passcode ss5g6p 

Parking at Highfield Schools 

Please be mindful of residents living in the surrounding 

roads when dropping off and collecting your children 

from school.   

Residents locally have now contacted Bromley Council 

and registered for a Dropped Curve Parking scheme. This 

gives Traffic Wardens authority to give parking fines to 

the offending vehicles which are blocking driveways. 

 

Just a reminder 

that Highfield 

Schools are now 

on Twitter!       

Follow us 

@highfieldiandj 

for regular updates about what 

is going on across both our 

schools. 


